
cHaI LaTtE     
mAtChA LaTtE    

bReWeD TeA     
sPoRtEa     
IcEd tEa     
sTeAmEr     

lOnDoN FoG     
Earl Grey tea, vanilla syrup, milk

BrEwEd cOfFeE     
FlAt wHiTe  

LaTtE   

CaPpUcCiNo     
MoChA   

EsPrEsSo     
MaCcHiAtO     
cOrTaDo     

dRaFt sEsSiOn cOlD BrEW  
dRaFt nItRo cOlD BrEw                                     

TUrKeY & swEeT poTaTo CHiLi
Sweet potato, turkey, black & pinto beans, poblano, avocado

- sOuP -

Produced in a facility that also produces products containing
eggs, wheat, dairy, soy, peanuts, tree nuts, and fish.Vegan Vegetarian Gluten-Free Dairy-Free

vEgGiE FrItTaTa cRoIsSaNt
Veggie egg frittata & cheddar 

cAnAdIaN BaCoN CrOiSsAnT
Veggie egg frittata, canadian bacon, cheddar  

lOw-cAl eNgLiSh mUfFiN     
Egg white veggie frittata, turkey sausage, provolone  

sAuSaGe eNgLiSh mUfFiN
Fried egg, sausage, cheddar  

iMpOsSiBlE™ EnGlIsH MuFfIn 
Fried egg, IMPOSSIBLE™ plant-based sausage, cheddar                        

bAcOn eNgLiSh mUfFiN  
Veggie egg frittata, bacon, smoked cheddar 

eGg & cHeEsE EnGlIsH MuFfIn 
Veggie egg frittata & smoked cheddar  

- bReAkFaSt sAnDwIcHeS -

fAmOuS ChOrIzO  
Egg, smoked chorizo, poblano pepper, pepper jack, refried beans                 

pOtAtO BaCoN  
Egg, bacon, roasted potatoes, cheddar 

iMpOsSiBlE™  
IMPOSSIBLE™ plant-based sausage, tofu, sweet potato, kale                         

sOuThWeStErN  
Egg, vegetarian sausage, cheddar, red pepper, jalapeno, onion, tortilla strips      

vEgGiE PeStO  
Egg, provolone, roasted potatoes, broccoli, pesto 

- BrEaKfAsT bUrRiToS -

ChIpOtLe ChIcKeN
Roasted chicken, slaw, pickles, chipotle mayo 

bRoCcOlI ReUbEn  
Roasted broccoli, slaw, thousand island & swiss on rye sourdough                             

aVoCaDo bLt  
Avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo 

tUrKeY ClUb  
Baked turkey, bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo 

kIdS ChEeSe mElT  
Cheddar cheese, choice of multi-grain or sourdough 

- sAnDwIcHeS -

POtAtO baCoN brEaKfAsT boWl
Seasoned potatoes, eggs, bacon, cheddar & scallions, served with

sourdough toast & salsa

bAjA BoWl
Eggs, chipotle rice, black beans, pico de gallo, avocado smash, homemade salsa

cLaSsIc oAtMeAl 
With dried blueberries & cranberries, toasted nuts, seeds & oat milk      

APpLe cRaN BaKeD OaTmEaL 
Served with milk or yogurt 

aVoCaDo tOaSt  
Multi-grain toast, avocado smash, hard-boiled egg, pickled red onion          

- bReAkFaSt bOwLs & mOrE -

CaRdAmOm sPiCe mOcHa       
Espresso, housemade vanilla-cardamom syrup, cocoa, milk                       

PiStAcHiO MaTcHa lAtTe 
Matcha, pistachio syrup, white chocolate, milk 

CoZy wHiTe cOcOa 
 Caramel, cinnamon, white chocolate, milk

sAlTeD CaRaMeL LaTtE 
Espresso, caramel, smoked sea salt, milk  

wInDy cI-TeA 
Black tea, earl grey tea, lavender syrup, oat milk 

CoLd bReW oAt-cHaTa 
Oat milk, cinnamon, vanilla syrup, cold brew 

pOwEr SuPeR GrEeN
Avocado, kale, coconut milk, honeydew, apples, pineapple, hemp seed   

cOlD BrEw pOwEr pB BaNaNa
With cocoa, hemp protein & collagen 

bErRy bOoStEr
mAnGo pEaCh gInGeR 

wHiTe oR DaRk cHoCoLaTe fRaPpE   

mOcHa sHaKe 
cOlD BrEw sHaKe 

Our espresso bar drinks may contain trace elements of dairy, soy, almond, wheat or coconut.


